
ANN 
LANDERS

Don't Be Stupid Now
Dear Ann Landers: I married a man who likes 

tn move around from city to city. Phoenix was too 
dry, Portland was too wet. Minneapolis was too cold 
in the winter and Miami was too hot in the summer. 
He has always managed to make a good living so I 
have never complained about the moves.

The reason I am writing is to ask you if I 
should put my foot down and refuse to haul around 
the two trunks filled with pictures, dance cards and 
love letters from his old girl friends.

We have lugged these enormous foot lockers 
all over the USA since 1952 and I am sick of it. 
So far as I know my husband has never looked 
inside these trunks and the stuff means less than 
nothing to him. Yet, every time we have moved I've 
asked him if he wants to take the "garbage" and 
he has said "yes."

Next month we leave for Denver (Chicago was 
too windy) and I would just love to dump the junk. 
Should I do it and tell him later? MINNIE

Dear Ifin: "You've been a smart cookie for 
18 years. Don't have an attack of stupidity 
now.

Lug the junk until you celebrate your 
golden icfddhig anniversary if necessary. One 
day your htuband may decide he doesn't need 
these little ego crutches, and toh«n He does * 
He'll let yo« fcnoio. .  

* o   . '
Dear Ann Landers: Several months ago our son 

started to date i girl of whom we did not approve. 
Thev were both well aware of our displeasure and 
we had many harsh words. Finally in the midst of a 
Violent argument the couple announced they never 
wanted to see us again and they walked out of the 
house.

We never dreamed they meant it, but they did. 
Several weeks later we learned they had run off to 
another state and were married. (They were not old 
enough to marry without parental consent in this 
state.)

It has been five months since we have seen our 
 on although he lives just a few miles away. We are 
heartsick about this family rift and dont want to 
live the rest of our lives cut off from our son and 
his family. Should we communicate with them and 
try to patch things up or would it be best to watt 
until they are ready to come to us? WANT TO 
MAKE AMENDS

•i.tpi-t 9 "*TF« *••.
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Eight South Bay men four 
of them from Torrance   
hold key posts in current 
preparations for county-wide 
Police Week events May 12 
through May 18, the sponsor 
ing Law Enforcement and 
Community Recognition Asso 
ciation of Los Angeles County 
announced today.

They include, from Tor 
rance, Police Chief Walter R 
Koenig, in charge of police 
liaison; George Post, vice 
president, United California 
lank, banking liaison; Caesar 
Bud) Wackeen, vice president 
>f Ronald Moran Cadillac

FOR HOSPITAL ... Otonn HU1 (second from right) presents   check for 
$3,559.83 representing funds donated by employes at TRW, Inc., to Torrance 
Memorial Hospital for the purchase of electronic monitoring equipment. Accept 
ing th« check are (from left) Mrs. Boris Woolley, president of the hospital, and 
Jack Brokken, M.D., chief of the medical staff. At right is Palmer E. Grindhiom of 
TRW. (Press-Herald Photo)

TRW Funds to Aid 
Torrance Hospital

A $3,559 check was pre- hospital already has purchas- 
sented Thursday to Torrance ed two cardioscopes and wall 
Memorial Hospital by Glenn brackets, def ibrillator and
W. Hill for the TRW Systems' 
General ECHO Fund.

mobile cart, and a central 
monitoring system. "The car-

Hill, v barman of the Medi- dioscopes and defibrillator 
cal Research, Health and HOB-
pltaliiation Committee, said

will be installed as soon as 
we complete the refurbishing

this general fund represents of the intensive care unit."
monies contributed by all en-

ignated to any specific char 
ity.

Accepting for the hospital 
was Mrs. Boris Woolley, hos 
pital board president and Jack 
Brokken, M.D., chief-of-staff.

ond installment for the pur 
chase of electronic monitor 
ing equipment. Payments to 
the hospital thus far total 
$6,802.48. Hill said the doc 
ton and staff are to be con 
gratnlated on the excellent
care they are providing for 
cardiac patients. 
Doctor Brokken said

"The gift came at a signifi 
cant time when the need for 
ntensive care is on the rise," 
Dr. Brokken said.

e e e

MRS. WOOLLEY pointed 
out that the new equipment 
MS particular value because
it is all portable and will be 

THE CHECK was the sec- usable in the new 250-bed
hospital to be built soon. "One 
of the major emphasis of our 
new hospital will be cardio- 
pulmonary care and research 
so we are delighted to have 
this sophisticated equipment 
now," she said.

Bids for this new facility will 
be opened May 20 and con 

the struction is scheduled to be-

Dear Want To: 1 doubt that time will do 
thit titnotinn any good. Someone mutt makt a 
move, and tt might as wtU be you. Dont wait. 
Go to your son and hit wife and extend tht 
oltoe branch,

    . 
Dear Ann Linden: My 14-year-old daughter Is 

lazy, irresponsible, untruthful and has a terrible 
temper. She will not listen to me and I don't know 
what she's going to lay or do from one minute to 
the next. I should tell you that I am her stepmother 
and she was badly spoiled when I married her 
father five yean ago.

The girl has been begging me to let her spend 
the summer with her maternal grandmother. The 
transportation would cost $300 and, although we 
could get the money together, it wculd not b« easy. 
The grandmother is a nice person and gets along 
well with the girl. Should we let her go, even though
 he has shown no signs that she Is able to conduct 
bra-self in a lady-like manner? The grandmother 
doesn't know what she's getting into. Please advise.
 B.B.H.

Dear B.B.H.: Let the girl go. You two need 
A mention from one. another. A summer away 
from home might do the daughter a world of 
good and it would be helpful for you, too.

>_______(C) IMS, fribllaheri Newepeger SyndloeU______ __

COUNT MARCO

Women Weren't 
Created Equal

Redondo Beach Man 
Named Top Citizen

William Doucette, a Re-|down a hillside calling fo 
dond Beach resident has help. Doucette responded in 
been named Citizen-of-the- rtantly, racing up the hill t 
Month for April, according the site of a sand cave-i 
to a spokesman for Great where a buy was buried head- 
Lakes Properties, Inc., spon- first up to his waist. He dug 
snrs of the community award him out with his hands, then

n the first week of June

Preschool
Eye Tests» 
Scheduled

Ernie Gore, chairman o 
;he Sight Protection Commit 
tee of the Torrance Junio 
'lumber of Commerce, h a 

announced that a free Visua 
Screening Session for pre 
school children will be hel 
at the Joslyn Recreation Cen 
ter today, Sunday, from 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

.. . . -_ _. This clinic is being spon 
lie nine-story hospital will *ored by the Torrance Chant

uloraative liaison, and Wil-
iam B. Bordeaux, also ol
oran, general LECRA coor
inator.
Also heading committees

indicated are W.W. (Bill;
)rake, vice president. Aero
pace Corporation, El Se-
u»do, aerospace liaison
'ony Bishop, of TRW Palos
derides Estates, program di
ection; Paul H. Goodley

M.D., of Wilmington, busines
iaison. and Jack M. Slichter
ice president, Western air
ine liaison.

LECRA, a public servic
ion-profit corporation estab
ished to promote Polic

Week, noted they will be
working with more than
core of leading businessmer
hroughout the county t
mark the observance. Jac
Webb is serving as honorarj
'olice Week chairman.

A highlight wiU be the sec 
ond annual Police Week Rec 
ognition Dinner in the Holl; 
wood Palladium on May 1 
expected to attract 2,50( 
{uests, making it the nation 
largest observance of the spe 
cial week.

oe located on Lomita Boule- 
ard between Hawthorne and 
renshaw boulevards.

her of Commerce, and th 
South Bay Optometric Sort 
ty, whose members will pe 
form the visual screenin 
Any preschool child who ha 
not been checked by his phy 
sician or optometrist ma 
have his vision tested.

Earl W. Kendrkk, M. D 
Torrance District Health Of 
ficer commends both organi 
ations for their efforts

Goodwill
Sunday
Marked

More than 84,000 people
 e permanently disabled 

each year. More than 2,900,-
00 mentally retarded per 

sons are trainable, if someone 
will just take the time to .help "This condition usually can

,500 for 
City Airport 
Appropriate!

Capitol New* Service
SACRAMENTO   Airport 

in California benefited to th
extent of $414,250 this wee 
when the California Aero 
nautics Board allocated that 
sum to city, county, and dis 
trict fields throughout the

KAREN VAN ALLEN

Redondo 
Vocalists 
Compete

Two Redondo girls, Karen 
Van Alien and Libby Hovey, 
are competing with young 
people all over the Los An 
geles area for the opportunity 
:o appear in the Hollywood. 
Bowl 1968 Battle of the 
Bands, scheduled for June 21.

The girls, both vocal solo 
ists, entered the contest semi 
finals Saturday at Santa 
Monica City College.

The competition features 
young musicians in five di 
visions: dance, band, school 
dance band, combo, vocal 
soloist, and vocal group.

Judges at the Hollywood- 
Bowl competition will feature 
such top musical personalitie
as Stan Kenton, Andre Prev- 
.n, Henry Mancini, and Shelly 
Manne.

Coed Chosen
Linda Handlin, Kansas State 

University coed from Tor 
rance, has been selected for 

con-edible conditions can be Airport received $2,500 of the the college's master's degree

protect the eyesight of young-jstate, Joseph R. Crotti, direc- 
sters. He emphasized the im- tor of aeronautics, announced 
portance of vision testing for today.
preschool children so that

explained to parents.
One condition, amblyopia, 

sometimes called "lazy eye," 
is correctible if found early.

hem.
An attempt to meet these 

needs is one reason why al 
most a d o s e n Torrance 
:hurches are among the 190 
n the South Bay-Harbor 
Long Beach area celebrating 
Goodwill Sunday today.

Begun in 1902 in a slum 
area church, Goodwill has 
continuously operated as a 
nonseotarian arm of the 
church. It has probably pro 
vided employment and train 
ing to more handicapped peo 
ple than all other agencies in 
America.

While religiously oriented 
ts services have alwavs been

age of 7 or 8 yean," Dr. Ken 
drick added.

The Torrance Municipal

total.
The money is available 

from the airport assistance

made up of the unrefunded 
not be corrected after the motor vehicle fuel tax, plus a

program in home economics.
Although Miss Handlin is 

a freshman, she will take
revolving funds, which are lect courses leading to gradu

ate study in her major field. 
A 'B' average or better is re-

two cent withholding tax on quired for program partid
aviation gasoline. Ipation.

performed mouth-to-moutti 
for resuscitation until the child 

the homtr on the basis of his finally resumed breathing and 
heroic action in saving the kept him warm and quiet

program. 
Doucette was selected

life of a Lomita child who 
was buried in a sand cave-in. 
He has already received the
Bronx* Vail Award from Pa- dren, Doucette has been em-
cific Telephone and the Na
tional Safety Council Presi 
dent's Medal for his quick the past IS years.
thinking 
action.

and compassionate

until the fire department ar 
rived. 

The father of three chil-

ployed at the Pacific Tele 
phone Co. as an engineer for

available without restrictions 
of any kind. Last year at the 
Long Beach plant, which 
serves this area, an average 
of 216 people benefittec 
every working day. They re 
ceived more than $472,000 in 
wages in addition to work 
therapy and other services. 

Income was derived from 
the sales of refurbished ar

He was honored last week tides in Goodwill Stores, such
at a meeting of the Re-

Oh, what a mess the suf 
fragettes made of things. 
Had they read the Bible, in 
stead of the Constitution, 
life could have been much 
happier for you   married 
life, that Is.

All those old biddies who 
couldn't get their hands on 
a man figured that they'd 
bttttr dream up a substitute. 
The nightmare they concoct 
ed was equality.

Unfortunately for real 
women, these "creatures" 
Utchttt on to th* Constitu 
tion and jubilantly pointed 
out, "It says here right in 
the Constitution that all 
men are created equal.' 
"This is true "all men" are 
created equal. But, you nc- 
tlce, there Isn't a word about 
WOMEN. Those brilliant 
men who drew up that re 
markable document never

dreamed for one minute that 
any woman would stoop so 
low as to want to be equal 
to man: In fact, the omission 
of "women" was deliberate 
and made for your protec 
tion.

I have studied both the 
Bible and the Constitution 
and I can quote too. And 
you may as well admit right 
now that in the Bible, U 
in .the Constitution, there Is 
no commandment making 
woman equal to man.

For example, Genesis 2:18 
implies you women were de 
signed by God to be assist 
ants and supporters to your 
husbands and not on an 
equal footing, because AF 
TER God created man He 
thought a moment and said: 
"It U not food that man 
should bf alone; I will make 
and help meet for him."

That's YOU.

The month's recipient was dondo Beach Rotary Club Long Beach, and 9604 E. Ar 
working on his property in with the presentation of the tesia, Bellflower. 
Lomita when a child ran|C!Ui«n-of-th«-Month award.

British 
Writer 
To Speak

Allstair C o o k e, British 
writer and lecturer, will ap 
pear in the Campus Theater 
at El Camino College tomor 
row at 8 p.m. to discuss "How 
to Make a President."

Known in his native Eng 
land for his BBC broadcasts 
and his columns in the Man 
Chester Guardian describing 
the American scene, Cooke ii 
none-the-less a keen student 
of American political history 
and has covered closely the 
political conventions and cam 
paigns tor many yean.

Admission to the lecture 
is 11 and tickets will be 
available at the Campus The 
ater box office prior to the 
program.

TOP CITIZEN . . . WUlUm Doucett* (l«ft), * Rt«l«n. 
do Beach resident, receives the Cltit«n-«f-th«-Month 
awiird from Jerry H*vy, marketing manager of Gnat 
Lakek Properties, Inc. Doucette, honored as the ar«a'« 
tup clltaeji during April, wa« guest of honor at tho 
April meeting of the Redondo Beach Rotary Club. 
Great Lakes rropertles, sponsor* the community 
 wards program.

as the ones at 247 E. 4th St.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

ACROSS
1 Pitch
4—Hallow
•—Heathen 

14—Eradicated 
to—Salutation
21—nioodaucker
22—Muae of poetry 
21-Encour)ne> 
to—Lariat 
17—Inroad* 
{•—atudied 
31—Paatlme 
If—Printing errors 
J4—Prvajeny

41 — Boxing Urm 
4t— Mene
44— Article 
«— Heariating tound 
47 — Feminine name 
48— Symbol for oalclum 
SO— Inward 
M— Madneei 
»— Lighted coal 
»•—_._. _*ulllv«n
•1— Tearful 
«— Wax**
•— Ardent 
87 — Daunt* 
H— Granted 
71 — Engineer'* degree 
Tt — Printer1! meaiur* 
74— Plunder 
77— Rubblth: »l«ng 
TV — Revolving part 
II— Mil»'i win*
•4— Wane 
K-Oatrug*
•7— Kind •( Illlita

fford
M — Qroup of throe 
•4— Ltughlng 
»6— Liquid mea»ur 
M — Proaecut* 
t»— Weight-, ebbr.

101—Ukulele player 
10S—«pley 
10*—Cider: abbr. 
107—Fabuleue bird 
Kit—Boredom 
11O—Organization 
112—Wine drink
114—Qenue of duck 
11fr—Modlcln*! herb
115—Steer*
110—Automaton*
12V-Soviet loidor
12S— Indian trophy
127—Bobbin*
1*»—Contradict 

• WO—Value
IM—Stature: abbr.
WS—Toward 

Ad*m* 1SJ—Slow-moving person
1»7—brlatle
138—Pointed archee
140—Tidal bore
143—Drltta
14S—Decompoae
144—European country: 

abbr.
145— Icelandic epic*
ISO-Throb.
15*—Aalatlc kingdom
164—Anent
lift—Hawaiian food
»W—Y«« in Spanlah
1»a— Two I Mom.
MO—electric eurrent
HI—Ahead
1 »J—Prevent
1«6—Myetery
1«7—Player
170—Type of lene
17V-Faetenere
17*—Sultan'e docree
ITS—Moving
HO—Pertaining to birth
1»t—Synthetic material
1S6—Farewell
187—baffle
— - iltty

(Answer on Page B-4)

DOWN

1*1—Rafale* 
lM-au*pend 
1»S—... Hunter

1—Weed
•—Aaeert
3—Foetere
4 Bellowing
5—French article
•—Alwaya: poetical 
7—Strike-breaker
I—Oodge
•—Mexican coin 

K)—Land meaeure
II—Hlatu* 
1!—Particle 
U—Waterwheel
14—Ford
15—"Mural ending 
U—Curve 
17—Oull 
«—<Jn«w 
1t—Trace 
«*—Horee
5—Oeetlny
30—Cea eagle
33—SMitfoon
3V—Recipient
37—Preclude
40—Tmlner
43—Procreated
4«— Kingly
4»—Prk-kly plantc
4*—Oak nut
51—Caperi: colloquial
M—Electric current
M—Diphthong
M— My»«lf
57—Delight
K>—Wrench
42—Definitely eettlod
•4—Proceu of growth
«» Stormt
M—Cxclte*
70—Motherleea calf
73—tmallect
7S—Claaa
7t—Anceetor
7S—Choloe part
•0—••llowi
U—Advert I lememt
M—Ql.rt

unuln lake*

U—Symbol for tin
•0—Rhythm
•3—Sand hill*
•6—Potato: dial. 
17—Harahneaa 

e'* veil
lot-Crunch 
104—Method* 
106— Ice block* 
10S—Dlvlilon of a*em 
111—exclamation 
113—Serlou*
Hi

Capp

128—Cxpreet "
1J4—Necemltlea i.i t,
1M Summoned1IS—Agreed- '•• •
131—Meane • t
1«—a>pane*
13»— Uaiar
131—Continent: abbr.
14*—College degree
141—And: Latin
144—Silk-like fabric
1*6—branch
147—Dleeharged f, •• .
14t-f>ow« . J,tA
1S1—Mail
1W—Tax '.
W4—Cmpty •is*—Jot* <j\
1«—taltpeter ' 
1*4—Rent again 
1JJ—j»ar»dl»e .• ,
«M—Ortve
171—burden
171—arotto ' ' '
174—Judge'* rekf •
17»—Upetart
177—•Ilkworm
17f—Creek
181—K*eape: alane]
1S4— Lava
1B»—Heeltatlng aound
IS*—Double: pref.

(A bell-McClure 
Syndicate Feature)

In San Francisco
Robert Alien, curriculum 

consultant for the Torrance 
Unified School District, will 
represent the district *t 
conference on contemporary 
education to be conducted In 
San Francis c« - Monday 
through Thursday.


